
November 28, 2020 
 
DCSC Annual General Meeting 
10:00-11:00 am 
Via Zoom 
  
 
In Attendance: Jody Crowther, Colleen Crowther, Brian MacLeod, Gary Somerton, Angela 
MacLeod, Maureen Nolan, Nicole Humble, Patrick Lavigne, Stephanie Robers, Michelle Wilson, 
Troy Prinsloo, Andrea Segovia, Cynthia Bowser, Gordon Sweet, Lauren Chatwin, Lauren Ching, 
Leila Bautista, Maria Bautista, John Jodrey, Paul Croft, Samantha Campbell 
 
 

1. Welcome and Call to Order   
 

The meeting was called to order at 10:03 am. 
 

2. Establishment of Quorum 
 

We have 20 attendees and, therefore, enough members to meet quorum.  Quorum established.   
 

3. Appointment of Scrutineers    
 

Paul Croft appointed as scrutineer.  Gordon Sweet also volunteered.  As the meeting was 
conducted via Zoom and recorded, it was noted that only the meeting host could actually see the 
polling, so Jody, as meeting host, took a screen shot of each poll and sent them to Paul Croft 
following the meeting for scrutinization. 
 

4. Approval of the Agenda 
 

Only change to the agenda is that the Financial Report will be completed before the other Board 
and Committee reports as Brian MacLeod, Treasurer, is out of town dealing with a death in the 
family and would like to limit his time on today’s call.  Motion by Jody Crowther and seconded by 
Maureen Nolan to approve the agenda as revised.  Motion carried. 
 

5. Declaration of any Conflicts of Interest  
 
Colleen Crowther, Secretary, noted a conflict of interest as she is married to the President, Jody 
Crowther, and indicated that she would, therefore, not be voting.  No other conflicts were noted. 
 

6. Approval of Minutes of the 2019 Annual Meeting 
 

Michelle Wilson noted that the terms for the various board members should be determined at the  
next Board meeting following the AGM and she does not believe this was done following the 2019 
AGM.  
 
Motion by Brian MacLeod and seconded by Maureen Nolan to approve the minutes of the 2019 
AGM.  Motion carried. 
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7. Financial Report 

 
Report and financial records as submitted by Brian MacLeod.  He noted that we started the 
season with previous Treasurer, Mark Sebestik.  He resigned and the Past President, Gordon 
Richardson, stepped in for a few months on an interim basis.  Then Brian took over as Treasurer.  
All these changes made it difficult to put the reports together.  He and Jody went through all the 
cash receipts on a transaction-by-transaction basis, then provided to a friend who is a CPA, CA 
with BDO who reviewed and provided a trial balance.  Then Brian went through some other non-
cash transactions such as payments for CRA and WCB, receivables from last season that did not 
come through, and so on, to arrive at a loss of $9,500.  A loss had been anticipated in the budget 
but Brian noted that, had it not been for Covid, we probably would have had a surplus due to the 
size of the membership this year.  Summer program helped offset some of our fixed costs so that 
the deficit is only $9,500, which is great given the unforeseen circumstances of the global 
pandemic.  He noted the Club’s cash balances are strong and he is comfortable with where we 
are starting the 2020-2021 season.  Had budgeted for a small deficit this season and, although 
membership numbers remain consistent, the allocation between the various squads and the 
uptake in Playground and Six Week Trial numbers means we are currently on track to meet 
budget.  Brian noted, however, that current Covid restrictions and uncertainty could affect this as 
the season progresses but we have very minimal fixed costs and should remain in a healthy 
position regardless of what happens with the balance of the season.  Patrick Lavigne inquired as 
to when last season ended financially and when the 2020/21 season started.  Brian noted that, 
as per the Income Statement, the year ended August 31, 2020 for 2019/2020 season.   
 
Brian MacLeod left the meeting at 10:22 am. 

 
8. Board, Committee and Staff Reports 

 
a) President’s Report – as submitted by Jody Crowther.  Not what we had expected for 

Club’s 50th anniversary, due to Covid-19, but coaching staff stepped up to provide 
flexible alternatives and training to keep people connected to the team and connected 
to swimming throughout the tail end of last season and then getting the kids back into 
the water early in late July.  Numbers very good to start the new season.  Thanks to 
all volunteers. 

b) Director of Administration’s Report – as submitted by Nicole Humble.  Introduction 
as new Director of Administration.  Encouraged all members to reach out if they have 
any questions.  Also asked that members review updated Policy and Procedures to 
be posted to website over the next week and send her any questions or comments 
and she will bring them up with the Board and see that they are addressed. 

c) Registrar’s Report – as submitted by Stephanie Robers. 
d) Director of Competitions’ Report – as submitted by Maureen Nolan.   
e) Chair of Fundraising Report – as submitted by Angela MacLeod.  Jody noted that 

Angela stepped into this role partway through the 2019/2020 season and has been 
doing an excellent job for the Club.  Further noted that the focus this year is going to 
be on a few larger fundraisers rather than numerous small ones, which should bring 
more money into the Club. 

f) Coach’s Report – as submitted by Michelle Wilson.  Report provided overview of 
activities of the last season.  Wanted to add a thank you to the staff coaches.  Those 
from 2019/2020 are the ones who steered the groups through the various closures, 
Leila in particular.  Sam and Lauren have joined this year.  They are all putting together 
their virtual programs this weekend to launch on Monday so we get the kids active and 
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keep them engaged right away.  Also wanted to welcome Troy Prinsloo, who has been 
very generous in joining in on any suggestion we have for integrating with the team.  
It's certainly a challenge for him, not being able to be here at the start of the season 
and participating from UAE.  Also thanked all the parents who have stuck with us to 
keep things going through the closures last season.  Thanks to sponsors who have 
jumped in to help the team, particularly Kiwanis and Epic Virtual Run.  Jody echoed 
Michelle’s thanks to the coaching staff for their hard work and adaptability.  Also 
thanked Michelle for graciously stepping in as interim head coach until we can get Troy 
here.  Andrea Segovia expressed her thanks to Michelle for the work she did with the 
graduating swimmers last year.  Troy Prinsloo expressed his thanks for all the work 
Michelle is doing as a result of his delay in getting to Canada.  Expressed appreciation 
for everything Michelle and the Club have done.  

 
Motion by Maureen Nolan and seconded by Patrick Lavigne to approve the Board, 
Committee and Staff reports as submitted.  Motion carried. 

  
9. Election of New Directors 

 
Most of the Directors have re-offered for the new season.  There are currently two open Director-
at-Large positions.  Cynthia Bowser has been nominated to fill one of these positions, leaving one 
position available.  Nominations for the Floor are not allowed, so anyone interested is asked to 
contact a member of the Board.  Current members of the Board of Directors are Jody Crowther 
(President), Patrick Lavigne (VP), Brian MacLeod (Treasurer), Anthony Morash (Assistant 
Treasurer), Gary Somerton (Director of Communications), Nicole Humble (Director of 
Administration), Maureen Nolan (Director of Competitions), and Colleen Crowther (Secretary).   
Stephanie Robers stepping down as Registrar but have nomination for Cynthia Bowser.  Key 
Volunteers include Angela MacLeod (Chair of Fundraising), together with two new roles Emily 
Richards (Marketing & Sponsorship) and Lauren Chatwin (Recruiting). 
 
Motion by Maureen Nolan and seconded by Nicole Humble to accept the Board of Directors, 
including Cynthia Bowser by acclamation.  Motion carried. 
 
Paul Croft thanked Jody for all the work he has done as Board Chair and President this year, 
noting that his positive attitude and the resilience he has shown have been a great example to 
the Board and to the families who have been part of the Crusaders.  Also thanked Michelle, Leila 
and all the coachng staff for all of the work that was done with Zoom meetings and dryland in the 
park to keep everybody’s interest in the spring and was a big help in the summer months. 

 
10. Adjournment  

 
Motion by Nicole Humble and seconded by Maureen Nolan to adjourn the 2020 DCSC Annual 
General Meeting.  Motion carried and the meeting was adjourned at 10:46 am. 


